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MAN HURLS VAS

ililG
E,

IIS
ti Memphis and Berks "strerta b two

men in taxu-nb- , who finally
WlOUCOSter Citizen TOO Much for mi'tiacrd him with a revolver nml

Five Burglars, Who Flee

in Car

CALLS IT BULL'S EYE

Five men who fried n rob the st
home of AiiTimt Stuhl. Mil Mn-ltc- t

tltreet C.'e'iecster. early today did net
finish the ieb
i Somewhere in N w .Te-n.-- v unc of die
five has n cut fai-- mill bend mid is
wondering hew it t.11 hateicncd fi r
Rtllhl b'el.--e up th. r"t'"ep with eiue
Den methods. He nicked ti'i .i ten
pound china vni nnd hmbd i! n- "
Tebvc- - neeuding the stn-r- te t -

doer
Shattered rhina .'attired te th fle.'-n- d

n dared burglar seraw ed in the
debris. lie lumped te les feet nnd v'.th
his four companions ernped in an mi
tern bile Illoed en the fleer nnd en
the iiavement in front of the house
showed hew ffcctive the vne as as a
weapon.

"Sura, I hit him." aid HiM "T
hit him hard Wbv the i?. Well.
I don't like a gun Never did. Don't
knew much about n gun, anyhow. The
Tne was the nearest thins; when I

aw the man peming ii) the stci. It's
tirctt.v bis vase, and heavy Se I

picked it up nnd thnw it in the gcnci-n- l

direction of the (net of the stairwav,
lining about five feet e'ne itih from tin

fleer. Mnde a bull'f eve, did I? I'll
ny did a whole flecl, e' hu'l's

That fellow won't be lu lia'v
another robbery for ,,tx eicht ! ..

l ,'v IVV ' ',... r. .' ".Vi"' i"".
heur1

Five men in a motorcar stnp.n: in
front of Stuh'.'B ulace at ."::ie prie
open a doer Twe men ra:iaeked the
firfl fleer, two remnined ni. ptnard.
and the fifth started upstairs Stuhl.
awakt-ne- bj the euml of the man pem-Ja- c

up vtep. saw the robber en the
stairs. lie threw the vase at ." :4."5.

At r:l" the motorcar was hlttlns it up
ever Market street-an- d at .":eO the
Gloucester peMce were loekinR for the
quintet of foiled thieves

t

NEW GARBAGE COI.LECT'OM
BIDS SAVE CITY S300.000

Second Offeri Are S15.000 Cheaper
in Twe Districts

THe will save '!.".. i hlO th-- e :eh
Tendvert'sinc for cn"lne lo'Vi-tle-

b'''s In two of tbe tliirfen eidle' tlen
dist-lc- fs liere, vcM'.. tbe ttal siivintr en
th" ''. earb'iue bill will lw mere than
fWfln.OfXI

T''e li .Is enetied tedav were top the
Ten'h district, ceverin.j 0( n

end Chestnut Hill, and the
Eleventh (IM-r.et- covering part of the
EO'thenst section.

Bade- - & MeCu're w.i the low bid-de- e

for t'i" Tenth di'felct eetit-a'- t. The
fl'm's offer was Sel. II:?, $1.1 117 less
than the bid of James I. Nelan, re-

jected sevepil weeks nce.
The I'rnnk Ciuk Cor.str.icuen Ce.

was low bi bier in th- IVcvctith d's-trle- t

at SVnOO. The bM was
less than the repent1 i ejected offer
made b And'-e- I'eetiles

T'ie poe-ne- cence-- n, whifh bid
J620.0fiO sevr-- n' weeks aj
nnd tnrisperting the in
nfeed te d tbe fei

Loekhnrt bid

ELEVATOR OPERATOR KILLED

ilcred

every

gieen

hour

lived
time

work

b
Prier te

Third
Meth's.

North Tells
kl"el eir'v morning Harry

at
te

The bui'ding1 j,avmasti t' tment.
owned by Leuis ,.;
tnrat r. Third wis when lie doing

was emnlnted iurn !. .ill made
cone New Yerk.

wx!rn u-'- - ii'i rt-i-i

Tlie impact which

in mother,

.s'J.'.OOfl.
Themas Ml.wxi

e,evnler
strii'k the tlirew v

aguin-- t the top of car. frac-
turing his sl;u,l He wr,s riiliid t(J the

Hospital, where was
dead.

retsen was gi'-e- the (leva-
eor s'ippir.g its cah't, .it.d an
tigatien will be made ! t. eiiiniier

s te win n it wis la-- C ins.pc.-tee- . bj the
proper nutlu-i'ti- i s

FIREMAN PROMPTLY

Engine Company Chief Sees
and Blaze

While en his imi te t! e ngine house
He-ai- Ileatis f of t. . Wist M.ma

Fire ". -- i.nrrli if'.-- "i o'c'ecU
this :.et.. ed issijing fro--

rea- - of a bin d i"j -- ingle. handed
b'e.-.t- .

tin- .'.ed in kitchen of
the oyster sab n owned .j Matthew
Lnngdnn at Beliimnt mad am. liner
read. West MuiiflMinli The
fileinU of i ,eke rmi' several
pans if I fa'- - .mil grea-

d tiu atteii'.'-- who
xushed Vi t!. lieme et C. A. Itudelpt
a neighbor in d procured th- - use of u
fire t .tingiiisln-- r wh di he .r f e

blare I'e dum.iu1 - r, nut ut
'?00.

Miss Webb
Werd va- - recemd here tndny

Ilarha-a- . Calif . r.gu i.'ng
of Miss i; W. ib

23 .Ml-- - Webe ui- - tr.e
daughter of the late 'I'muia W find
Susanna Webb, wim w r. pr
residents Seiitnw.uk d.i'ig h'- t i!

"War. Miss Webb !nn ii 'a
tweh n :r- - et A ill

be In Old Swell- - I'linn-- t M indav.
The 11 Sieckn.an, rector,
vil) officiate

Buslnest Men te
The North (vns'iigten B

Ulen's --se mtliTi v '" r, 'iirer
anirve--ir- v int.ijli ut h

raeetiiiE te be ml Hi Ii"hiiu I'nrk
Llbrurv Beild ng.
diana iv. v

, et c;i
jnd William A i.
tie uurs;- - iuin

JOOfl.

len- - i gte.i anil in
Th.

ll f.f the Ascension
an attorney , w ill

ii Jian-ii- i m presi- -

"Bandit Court"
Ustablishrd Here

A Dlstii. r Atteinev
Itetnn for establishment
extra court f' r speedy trial crim-lua'- s

as a te the bun
dltry has '.icm approved by beard
of Judges.

new court is te ' established
IT.lfl In the Cltv Hall The

Judge te be te new court
has net been Hugge-stie- has
been made that a judge be brought
from outside

T'

ruiNl UUN Af TAXI DRIVER
I Man. However, Puts en Speed and

Escapee In Car
Merris Benedict, n Quaker City

driver, reimrtf-- te the iw.lbi. .e.lm
hi hml been fel owed from strict
ntnl (fi.uril early thin in iniinc

(! a

v.

I

nl

il liim te step.
instead et (Ieiiik no, Benedict pt.. en

P"d nml left the men behind, tisking
n shot from n pistol eno of them hml.
He let tlipin. ntnl hurried te the mar- -

if police station.
Though the taxi thinks the

in' n in the ear were bandits, the puH"e
.verc inclined te be.lcve tli" might have.

I een strike sympathizers. The tuxh-a-

.enipuny - mi n nave neeti en ntrihc new
for tune, for some re- - thiery thai a MiMde pnrt was made Inecntlj patio nun wcic tiding en
with driven was hired

visterday.

DOCTORS 10 SI DY

li OF BOY TIF
Lad Who Stele $4300 Frem

Baldwin's Composed at
Court Hearing

JUDGE RAPS FIREARM SALES

n ntinsive medical stud be
made ii the menta' processes of H'l'ett
Mi bener. the fourteen v car-ri- d bev

'"J;1 who whs arrested in New Yeilt for the
the ''u .

the

c.

;i

IlK'klVI II.'IHI, Ill'IIJIt .lllJl'rilK'll
t Mis ease iv tnaile

T'nis was the decision .fudge Brown
at a heiirins' tl is at the Mu-
nicipal Court. lr Samuel Leepold, one
of the feurt plivs!elans, wt'l conduct
the ir.nnln into the boy's mental traits.

in the room
theu

without ntiv traces of nervous-
ness. eeltenient or fear. He nnswerid
the (tie.stiens directly and with-
out hesitation, using only a monesy'lnble
when pessihli and showing his respect pioney
for the judge b the constant use of
"Sir" ut the end of answer.

of

te

t.iiii ,n. .. , .. uniu i uiiuLasy Buy Hrearms 'can't stand te be 1'Iease
Judge Brown the! take money our clothes

wentieu been en the M. 1 Wellem. Homestead. Fin. :

li's n u'ltmnutie
oitel, r he lml it street. and Lieutenant
at one of department stern in F'lttmaii. admiiars acht

il The judge hm inve-intie- n

at this point te decry the regit
'atiens governing the sale of
which permittid a he fourteen te
purchase weapons, and urged
strii ter laws ever their sale

The boy prisoner was dressed a
mixed norfelk held a grny
dp !u his lisht hand, were a preen and
bwp n neiktie. bind: stockings and tan
shoes. His air was r.eatlv
During Hie ba'f ir which fined
Judge Brown never once shifted hi-

ll sitieu. and but once took cms off
the judge. Ills nnswere were given in
a !w voice, but were in the
manner of a grown man.

Judge Brown opened the hearing bv
otiestieiiing the bej as te his past life
The results this investigation showed
that the bev hud come t this county

for receiving p Canada with his had
arhage. todnviter sum- - in and this

ettv ter tle nve years.
While at Chestit. where he said

had werkul as a nurse during
the war. he had run awn home
and te L.msilewne. where lie was

and senteni te the (,Ien
Sch el Judie Isaac Johnsen, of

Cage Falls Three Floers In Build- - Media. that he at- -

Ing at and Glrard f";1,'T'' nii'itary cademie, t I'erkiemen
and Bm-deu- t inn.A iM'nm J fertvflve years,

00S Brxline str,,.f, was of Bey's Wick
this when the t,'- ' J. Trainer, one the assist-va'e- r

which epernfed fell from thej.mt pij'masters the Baldwin p ant
thi'd the basement. ,(,-,-

i Mi, hener had worked in the
accident occurred in a deim1 and had each
and Burk. , , distributed the pa envelem's. It

paeki street and tiirard was this that he
avenue. Mcthln by t the envelopes nnd his

nd was the en'v person in the , ...imuv and te

th
linseinent .Meth's

the

jfoeseu't he

Ne fr.- -
mves.

ACTS

Smoke
Extinguishes

i

,

yunk
morning

the nnd
StitlStlished 'he

The the

dense
lil'l-ili- g i

:"iinj
of Her.tm.

Careline G.

Santa
Can.'ine

Kevembir

,

lm- - if.'r
Ilia for liiterm

Ilev I'en-

Celebrate
isines

ib-,

fourteenth

th- -
Key Wli'iinr

,

(Vew

proposal
of

check wine of

Itoem
assigned

Philadelphia.

Bread

driver

some and time
cabs

I'.ciinllct

wilt

,1(.xt
llillll

morning

.

.

he
he

his

past

from

caught Mills

time

he
fleer 10'w

'

with

from

Tl.t bev said he had gene te t hicnge
me-e- h for the trip, nnd had 't.W"l
there 'but thrie leurs. Frem Chicago
h. returned te thi- - litv and then went
back te New Yerk, where he wns ar-

rested when trying te pun-hns- a
te San Fran '.s.-e- , .Uier.- - he

rl.iiin.-- he had
Dr. dun.-.-g his

that the boy did net appear te
have any mental defec's and showed
no traies'ef insanit'-- . but that hl

tendeiK ies f-ild b. idled in
order te determine they were

or nbimricnl.

KENDRICK BOOM SEEN
'

Varc Thought Grooming Receiver of

Tax.es for Governer
There was m. 1, in pe'itl-- '

eal tedav as te wnv Ilecplver of
'Taxes W. Fre. land wan

veil . pnertunitv te address the meet- -

iiig or the Ucpib'.i. en it committee
, . st' rdh,

A i .tuber of oelitic iars neinteil out
r - I new'v - ected the
s.!i'. .'.iat.- and the Hen.' ftem Phlla- -

.1. .. mi w.re pi. sent at
tit'ei ng. ' Ul Il'Oie tm-- e .a'h--
ni t.. pej, The jielit cuius generally

' that Van-I the
- ... niig Kendri'-- as the next

it il ml
I'hi- - npert seems te borne em t by

til. nnneur.ppii.ent made oenntetl.m
v.i.'i the introduction of

II. was as "the man who
...lle.1 .e u bii vote throilKheut the

-- ii- - : 'itietuil " (Joverner
tnul has ntieui two mere yeais in

tli nnd there is - iud'rntlen
'iticinns say. that Is l ng

s'iaii."i ip a- - lik.lv 'uii'.. r t., m--

tun

HELD UNDER BROOKS LAW

Grocer Is of Selling Gin te
Patrolmen

ProTisiens of the Brooks' 'ugh lie nse
law wen l this uin,-nin-

; te he d
i lean bail with illegally
dispensing lii) i'ir.

T!ie defendant is . Sabarsky.
of a f'lei.'ry -- tore nt

and I.ei l.nr.i srn-t- s He was a
el. u vviiriuiit sworn out bvdent of the o'giuil.itien vvh'n-- has been r,s'"d

aetlve lu thut se. lien of th" city sun- -, ' leuteiinnt lean, of the rnelflli fill
I Pine streitH stntmn, en lnforiniitlei

bv

the an
of

the

A
In

the
named.

the
the

of

of

in

of

of

of

of

in

cb

evi

fi.

tm

s iiMdied by two patrolmen.
Tn patrnlinen sweie they purchased

i ha'f pint of was supposed te he
'.'in Sabarskj, and that tliey had

nitren,
i heeiist
a'cohel

a siini'ur sn inaile te a second
rne liquid, bv n
was found te be ,'!(( per cent

Sabarsky was held unilpr JS00 bail
by Magistrate (I'Bi-ien- .

Six Wills Probated
Wills were admitted te probate in

these estate- - tedav : Ad-t'p- Erdln,
B. kledge, Montgomery county.

Hnrdie II Fehnet, Quakertown,
$1000; Elisabeth A Lewer, 0110 Fer-
rest avenue, $!Kifl(); Ldward I Leng,
fiODS Chestnut street, $0-10- Heward
K. Wells. $7:100; Carrlle L. K. Paul,
3b3fi Gcrmnntewu avtnuej $WM0.

Evening public ledger Philadelphia, Wednesday, i December a inse

d

1HINK BHDE

SOUGHT TO END UFE.

Letters Indicate Sailor and Wife

Formed Suicide Pact Before

Stabbing Occurred ej

EXPECTED TO LIVE

Dinceverv of letters strenethens the

p'ti- - Wol'em and his wife.
seventeen years old. formerly Miss

!',tilrMS,e Cunningham, of Hilladel-- i
tjhin.

Mrs. W'ollem is living In the Kinc's-IDatttrhfer-s

Hospital. In Portsmouth.
Va.. from live tnb wounds in her breast
uinl threat. Her is In another
wara, likewise suffering from stab
wounds, but bin condition net ke
iterieu.

I'ortsnietith police ent them te thehes)itnl an npnrtmcnt in thnt eltv
iurly Mrs. Wellem feuld tell
no connected story, nnd the

llit.st tnl burglars had attacked then
In their roem: Later, he naid he "must

put his wife and himself while
(suffering from e nightmare."

The police investigated first along the
tneery attempted rnu-de- r,

by attempted suicide, and se advised
Mr. Mnr Cunningham, metl er et Mrs.
Wellem. at her home, 2731 Titan strret.
Mrs. Cunningham this belief,
asserting tbeic was net a slnd.. reason
win her daughter should attempt nui- -

i,i"
Discovers of letters yesterday indi-

cate the couple were in bad straits
linimcially and thai both nnd

:',. were particularly as the
wife Is ohertly te become a mother
One letter which wan found, nnd which
"as supi .esc te been written byMichener ai.peaied court

and waked Judge Ilrewn's ,iru litmband
showing

judge's

reads
the missive In

'I am taking in wife with inc. We
arc both sick of life. The navy lest
our mnde us spend a let of

uselessly and we have lest all
hope or desire te live. If it is
please cremate us or bury n- - together
nml ..."l, fitf nu ii rm, l.ntli lIi.1? nn.l.t.jte parted. mai

Whrn m educed letters, te send
which had found te

person, Mrs. Mary Cunningham. 27.",1 Titin
Aficbem said bought 1'ht'adelphin.

the this

suit,

huHied.

spoken

Chester,

had

instant'?

ticket
rel.Tives

L.oie'd said, t'stl-inen-

char-

acter st,
whether

criminal

members

be

ite de'egate

Accused

under charged

pro-pr- e

Ilutchin- -

what
from

nmi'rsid

21,-.10-

NOT

husband

Monday
husband

have

fo'Iewed

husband
worried,

have
unsigned

has
things,

possible,

Lageula,
interriiitul

candidate.

L

Cutherinp

accepted

.Submarine Hasp, Hampton Bends. Vn
The arlier letter, supposed te have

been written by the wife, reads;
"Dear Mether and Dad: I am writ-

ing you this letter te tell ou that I

am going te de aa with myself.
Death is se sw. et. And Victer nnd I

are up agtt'nst it ; no money and no
where te go, he I am saying geed by,
and may our Lord forgive me. I was
te have my baby in May , nnd I feel
that we weu'dn't have any money te
pay the doctor, se goed-b- v and geed
luck. Your loving little girl.

"("ATIir.IHNE."
"V. S3. Kiss dear old dad for me:

tell him I alwaH snid I wish te die
flrbt. His words arc with tue yet."

ITALY IN "UTTLE ENTENTE"

Effects Military Alliance With Juge-

slavia, Says Reme Paper
Romp. Dec. S. (Bv A. IM-Itl- Oy

and Itige-Slnvl- a reached n secret under-
standing at IJana'le. where the treaty
sett'ing the Adrintic pieb'em was
negotiated bv which the former would
'nan 1 .."DO.OflO 0(111 lire te the latter
through nn Ita'ian bank, according te
the diernnle D'lta la.

It is asserted n'se that the sicret
understnmi'tig contains tue hais for nn

def'nsive milltii'y
nl'nnce. It weu'd. therefore, nnpear
thnt Italv has bc-pm- part of the "litt'e
entente." made up of .Tuge-Slnvl-

C7icho-H'evaki- a and Itunianla, but
Aithmit appearing etfjcmllv as a
member

Trieste, Dee. S. I By A. P. .Subm-
arine chaser Ne. 1S. pait of the Ital-
ian naval ferpp b'eckadmg Flume,
joined the d'Aununzian fer.es today.

Iteme. Dec. 8. (By S. I'.) As seen
as a definite ngreeie.-n- relative te
Flume is readied bv tJie Ita'ian Gov-

ernment and Captain D'Atinunie. a
general e'ectieti will b- - held in Flume
for the formation of a government,
it is said. This regime would len'nic
the existing mUltiny .ulmini-- , union.
Deputy Barrese, head of the(D'An-nunzia- n

cabinet has arrHed lien- te
entry en negotiations witu the

Samuel Emlen Burled Today
The funeral of Samuel I. mien, nine-- j
e years old, the eldest niini-lr- r

of the Philadelphia Society of Frienus
and a aieiiil r of ere of the most wide

known famili'-- s in (iermantewii, who
died riundnv night at Lis home. 11
West Coulter stiei-t- , v as I rid nt
J .'!() ii'. "k tl - ii t. rnoen fruiii the
FriendH' Me-tin- IIm.se, (lermantevvu
iivemip and Ce'ilf. r -- tp-l. !si grand- -

sous acti-r- as paiiix-nren- . iiipv .n
!i T. I'.lal.-t- i Sliiuili

liiei ias r.mlen Muplev

3T.O Senitli Itruiti) Sir- -

II llUt uwwrfsw mmwwwfuijui' minm - 3. tt''is',,'ii"'i'?-"!.,ih-'"""j3'- - "r

SI
'Dl

1 '& &H

THOMAS B. STOCKIIAM
Klrctcd piesldcnt of Hie icccntly

Bucks County Chamber of
Commerce. Ills home Is In Merris-illc- ,

Fa. Oilier (.Ulcers nrc: Vice
president. Herace (!. Kccdcr, New-
town; secietaiy, Fred L. Miisrliert,
.Merrlslllc; treasurer, Finnli 11.

Wrntnnrlli. Newtown

ACCUSED OF CHECK FRAUD

Man Charged With Forging Em-

pleycr's Name
Harry Law. twenty-eigh- t years old

of Freelai.d avenue- near Wa'nut Innp
Mnnaynnk. was held under ?l00 hall
for a further hearing next Sunday bv
Magistrate Price at tin Manayunk po-
lice station this morning. Law was
charged with forging nnd cashing two
checks drawn In the name of P. F.
(Snitch, a contracrer of 2H Stnte street.
Camden.

Last week Law applied te fieugh
for work and was hired as n watchman
ever a job at Leverington and Kidge
avenues. At the time of his employ-
ment. Law te'd Cough that his fain IB
was in distress and that he was greatly
in need of money and asked for an

of $10 en his salary.
(Jeugh agreisl te advance this sum te

Law and gave him a phpek for
which Law cashed at the drug

stele of Hairy Andersen. IIMO Mala
street, Mnnnvunk. He atcr presented
another cheek at the drug store nlse
lt nun for SKI en (leugh'tv "account.

This check was !ater found te be worth
ess ami la- -t Sunday at a hearing be

fore Magistrate Price, Law was held
under y.'tOO bail te keep the peace, as
(Jeugh did net wish te prosecute him
In the courts.

Yestenlny a saloonkeeper nt Lever-
ington and Kidge avenui- - found that a
check he had cashed for Law for $20.
also drawn te (leugh's account was
worthless. The poll, p were informed,
and lust evening District Detective
(Irw-n- , of the Mnnaynnk station, ar-
rested Law.

STILL WORK OLD SWINDLE

Foreigners Here Get Letters Offer-
ing Share of Spanish Fortune

I'vldeme in the f nn of u Utter
by one of the intended victims

of the old Spanish swind'e was tinned
ever te Director of Puh'lc Safety Cor-telye- u

today. The no ice have learned
that many foreigners 'iving in this city-hav-

recently tcccivid similar letter's
from .spaln eltennc opportunities) te
share in fabulous wealth ler remparn- -

.tively small leans or investments.
Tin given te Dii-eite- Cor- -

'te'yeu was snppu-p- . te come from a
'man wh .sp ba;:;.ige was held in Madrid,
Spain, for debt. Contained therein were
n purities vn'ued at &!,(),0i)0. and en
rec.-i-i- t of the sum necessary te redeem
the b.ibhage the vVner ajreed te go
fifty-fift- y with the sender of the nuill
sum necissary. The letter wns signed

i "It. de S ." nud dated Tnmplana,
'Spain. November IS.

Director Cortc'yeu forwarded the let-te- r

t the Postal Depai tment at Wash-
ington and steps te supiire-- s the opera
tlen of the swindle in this country will
bp taken up with the Spnnlsh minister.

DORRANCE HEIRS OBJECT

Challenge Reputed Grandsen's Claim
In $4,000,000 Estate

Washington. Dec. X. (By A. P.)
Il.irs of the late Charles Dorrance, of
Wi'I:c--Biirr- e. Pa., today asked the
Suprime Court te review u decision of
lower point dec'n'-ln- Charles Francis
De-ra- n e te be the legal giandsen of
'he deceasyii nnd therefore emit ed te a
fourth interest in the estate, valued at
move than $1,000,000.

The appe hints alleged that the boy-wa-

adopted from an orphan asylum in
St. LeulH.

Austre-Germa- n Union Discussed
('epenlm-- i n, Dee. S I ly i ,

Count Ottokar Cenun Ven Chudemtz
former foreign minister of Austria. I

Ihnlwi. Jr..,in Berlin discussing with liadinc no -.. .. . . . ,,,.. .. ..-- ,

I'r. raiiii'-- ! ticiaas the pessiDiiny et uniting (Jer
L men Stokes, A"hur Cepe ninlen and many and Austria folevvii.g the hitter's
James Lmien Ship'ey. Intenin-n- i w a- - admission Inte the Lengt.e ()f Nations
in thi family pl.-- t ir, tbe Friendi' ' -- nvs the Ber'in cerresniident of the
Meeting Heuse burial gieimd. ' I'e'itiken today.

THE BALLINGEH COMPANY
Cuccrsftep te

BALLINGER. & PERRDT
ARCHITECTS ENGINEERS CONSTRUCTORS

PHILADELPHIA NEW YORK.
131.8 Hreucluuy

the beclnnlng of our business in 1878. weS'NCH: planned and supervised this construction
of many of the most notable commercial and indus-
trial build ngs of the East.

In solving the problems thus presented we have
originated some of the important structural improve-
ments and processes that have marked building his-

tory during the last forty years. The vestibule fire
escape, advanced methods of concrete
and pestlesa eaw-toet- h construction are outstanding
examples of The Ballinger Company originality.

Industrial buildings which we new have under
construction invelvo an aggregate investment of
$12,000,000.

Let us consult with you en your building and
equipment problems.

PRANKS F KIDDIES

ONLY INS OF 'PEP

Cormantewn Mothers Are Told

Net te Curb 'the Inner Urge

te Do Semething''

HEAR TALK BY GLADYS G. IDE

When Jnhnnv swlm: a hammer en
the fnmlly n'arm r'ei-- or gees explor-

ing In the cel'nr for pirates ;

When lltt'c Anna "swihes" the 'im
or cuts up n geed gown te make 11 dell's
dress or mixes salt In the sugar:

Don't become alarmed, parents, and

fear n terrible future for the wee dar-

lings. They are simply nhewlii" "pep,"
defined as "the inner wee te de som-
ething."

This assurance wns given ledny te
the Mothers in Council, of Oimnn-tewn- ,

by Miss C.'ndys (1. I de, super-viso- r

of stiecin' pdiicatien in this city.
M'.ss Ide gnvc her vlevva nt a meeting in

the (leriinntewn Y. W. U. A.

Of Cum: se Tliey'ic Naught, lint
Of course, the children who de a'l

sorts of unexpected and provoking
h ngs are naughty. Miss lde told the
nethers. but the cause, "that inner

urge." may some day carry them te
I e ghts of usefu'.ness in the gtewn-u- p

world.
Fven If school children have tin Ir

memories stuffid with all sorts of facts
about history and botany and geography
and whnt net, like the ant running
mound in circles, they are, never going
te get anywhere unless they have "pep"
te vitalize them into a constructive life.

Brilliancy in school, Miss lde de-

clared, is toe often confused with a
geed memory nnd the ability te retain
facts until the examination Is passed.
Many factors aie te be considered, but
the "bril.iant" pupils are net ulvvays
the best equipped mentally.

Compares Diffe;cnt Sections
Miss lde interested her hearers

the results of u recent test with
child! cu of foreign purentagc, living In
the downtown section, nnd children In
a West Philadelphia section which
beasts of limousines and nurse maids.

The "ellffdvve lers," as she termed
the West Phi ndclphla young-der-- , who
.ive in apartments, were better in thel
use of English than the ether childieu.
hut they were surpassed in singing nnd
.timing.

The downtown children, nil of first
giade age, showed n lemnikable knowl-
edge of the coins used in everyday life.
The We-- t Philadelphia boys and girl-kne- w

u few telas, whc.cns the etheis
1 ei agnized every pleie of inenev shown
te them and knew their comparative
values.

Miss lde attributed this te (lie fact
thnt the downtown children often are
given a coin and sent out te buy theii
own feed. Pick'cs and ether tasty but
uiilimiiishing feed would be bought wit
tin money. The result, Miss lde stilted,
was that as a ru'e the children of fer-ei;- n

parentage wine two years behind
the ethers in weight and height.

The meeting today was in eharge of
Mrs. C. Heed Carey, president of the
Mothers in Council.

CRItTcIzeYCOU NTYi Al LS

Public Charities Officer Say6 Many
Brutalize Prisoners

The present county jail system in
Pennsylvania was condemned today by
Kenneth L. M. Pray, secietary of the
Pub - Charities Association of Penn-
sylvania.

Establishment of Industrial farms for
short term prisoners was recommended
as one means of re'ief from the "biu-t- a

iz'ng atmosphere," which, he
is evident in mnny county jails.

Men come out of county juils wirse
menaces te the public than when they
started their sentences, because of this
brutalizing atmosphere and the "us-pliie- n

and tyrnnny" developed by the
emi'-il- s et and ever tne men 111 men
charge.

These were emphatic points made
Pray in his tulk te the prls,.i

committee of the Civic Club a.
the hcadipiarters today.

Found Dead In Roem
Themas Murphy, fifty-fiv- e years old.

of 7- -5 North Sixteenth street, was found
dead in his room this morning. Death
was caused by hear"; disease. The body
was removed te the morgue.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
A'f-ei- l 7"t Catharine t . nnd I.c-

C'eln. aiiii H sui nt.
Will nm T li ck'i s 11 t'.tl F.irriVKUt terrace.

mil h ipii'es :.n- -. Wvmi" rJ live
J Hi Mi-i-- n IT H It-- nt . nl-- l Isabella

llecleu N-- w V.irl.. N. V.
Oi-- D ''i. I y "I'n Ann t., and Mabel

A. HHc'i. nmivn 3030 .Mirtf-- lit.
n.ils-r- l i; 1T1H rnl St., nn.l

lih W.i I via V s nt- r Rt
DnvM ! - Mi-- a ta'JT Ml Ve lien ct.. nnrl

II rti .1 i: Ilnintr.ir Hesetniml, Vn.
.'1 ,1 . n nm 'i'- - Ml., nnd

Mary U irrt.r 4!) K Schoel lane
Mirtin J fttti-- JV.'e S nth tit. nnd Jen

nji- Van I.ir 2.M1 H noseweoa lit.

UNDERWEAR SPECIALISTS

FOR MEN j Iti0Si)M.v sTnnr
Tuu (

Ilth and Chestnut

Cameo Breast Pin i

ThU beautiful genuine Cameo I

with perfect fig-

ure and solid
geld framn for

$7.50
Lichtey's, 6N. llthSt.

Ceif Ltti en Ilth
aaa Oucn Evening

JP' ' T1HNAI.
Ilel'- "su.

BANKS i

i

5

JBSJNJSjSjS' nay Schoel
mr.r.&rtR nibm school

SALtbvlANSHIP
II w te bring Ideaa. service or reed"
te rnariie' unw te rinu in cu
lemer Hew te nnalvze Sf flld
flew te obtain leeda. IlUilnes pay- -
helery 'Ih miatery of t . ivvs

ind vrlnclplea Kevvrnlns tlie aue- -

etaful conduct of every tiutttncHa

jimTiiH
' HIIBNl'MAN I).-- T WM II li.'f

nnd of Msmle T Shpneman t vea nml
f- -l nd". Itebert A Umttliin Tsiiin N'
1ST v li A M ill x'-.- -i -- atlen nf whli
sB waa a ."1'm',r 'nvlteij te aervlce, ut
rnld"nc" 4143 V Ol ard nve Pit t 1
"' "int. sRvittL nmV view.a Vrl T te

'SAYSBANK'HOCKED'

i DEPOSITOR'S BONO

Witness at Trial of Michel AI30

Declares North Penn Kept

His $5000

MANY GIVE TESTIMONY

A depositor te'd hew he had lest
$10,000 In Liberty Bends through the
North I'-n- Bank nt today's session of

the trial of Leuis II. Michel, president
of the flnan Inl Instltiit'en.

M'chel. act used of having allowed the
bank te receive deposits when It was
Insolvent. K in the third day of his
trial nt City Hall. Asitnnt D'strlct
Attorney .Ies-'i- Tnu'ane Is nresecutlng
' " case against the baker-bnu- k presi-den- t.

The wltncH whose testimony fea-

tured the trial tndnv wax Jehn C
Ite said that en October lu.

BUS. he had paid ever te the bank
s'0'10. his nt're siiviiijth for the pur-
chase of a Liheity Bend. He nev . snvv

e'thee his (up thousand or his Liberty
B nd, lie said.

This was net the wernt, however,
sa'd the witness.

Never (let Ilml
"I bad another STiOOO eeup,)n bend,

vvbleb I had uiechased through the
Third NaMenal Bank. It was a cou-.e-

'end. nml I took it te the North Penn
Bank te get It resi-tere- They took I.
and Instead of bavin-- ! it registu-e- for
me. parried it te tbe Northern National
Bank nnd 'hocked' It nhmg w th ether
Ibertv Bends. I never get it hacj.

1 Inrrv E. Sheetcr. cashier of the
Northern National Bank, then was
called te tistlfy te the receipt of
Cramp's Liberty Bend.

The cashier said that December J,
iniS, his Institution had leaned $12,000
te the North Penn Bank, receiving as
security a parcel of 1 ibertv Bends te
the total fare va'ue of RKl.OOO. Cramp s
bend, numbered ,".:J,003, was one of
these.

A nice legnl point was raised In to-

day's preced'ngs ever a sum of inenev
which It devele'ied ncttie'lv was paid
ever by the Neith Penn Bank te the
tevernment for the purchase of Liberty
Bends.

Slay Lrfisc Deposit
The bank. It nnpeined. had bought

'sBIO.OOO worth of bends and paid down
SKl.One. 0a 10 per cent as

bv tlie Treasury Deeartmeiit. It
never paid the balance, however, and
i'e gnvpt nincnt therefore did net dellvi-th- e

bends. 1'nder evisting ru'lngs. it
was sa'd. this $13,000 will be forfeited
e the geve anient if the bends are net

taken up within two years. An efTert
will be made te get a special ruling from
the Treasury Department permitting
this meuey te be returned te tlie deposi-
tors.

There were hundreds of depoilters nnd
bend buyers in the court room this
morning when the trln' reconvened.
Many took the stand te describe hew
fhelr money had been accepted though
the hank was en the verge of failure,
mil hew they had been put off with
llimsy pretexts when they sought te get
their Liberty Bends.

A bench warrant was !suul today for
.Jacob Schlnder, of .".112 West Yeik
street, a witne-- a who twite had failed
te resound te Mibpecnns issued by the
prosecution.

N. G. P. MEETS TOMORROW

First Convention Since 1915 te Be
Held at Hetel Walten

The first convention of the Pennsyl-van'- a

National (iurad since lOlfi will
be held tomorrow at 10 a. in., nt the
Hetel Wa'ten. Brigadier Crucial Still-we- ll

will call the session te Older.
The rc'atlensli'p of the national

guaid in the state te the urmed forces
if the 1'uited States nnd questions of
organization, recruitment and equip-
ment will be nnd no ic'es with
regard te these matters adoeted. Brig-- -

Mer Cenera' Stillvvell wi'l

I Jjfr" jit im i if y am..

3 I

icC
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Heuse Garments
(or Men make Ad- -

mirab.e Holiday
Gifts

0r fiserfnpf8 nrc at
complete and varied that
lien will huve no difficulty
here in making a eafi's-fuc-

y selection.
There situ two particu-'- a

ly attractive i'ems i

Nobes ii inorcerizo-- fab-
ric, with Kns-i'n- ceid
fctrircb nt $13.G0 ;inr) nn
extin qun'ity

Annuel at $15 00. Nit
henvy or bulkv ospeciallv
adapted for Lrnvelinif inir-nese-

Woolen house coats, S7.C0
te $2".

Silk t.nd vcl-c- t house
coats, S2' fiO te $50,

Woolen leiinRing i;owns,
$18 te $30.

Silk r.nd velvet lotimrinp-Kewns- ,

$27.fi0 te $100
Dlnnkct robes, 5G.50 te

$35,
Te-v- y robes, $G,50 te

SI 3.50.
Flannel nnd cotton robes,

512 te $30.
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FREE PANTS FOR FREE MEN

Filipinos Who Don't Wear 'Em May
Lese Their Freedom Pronte

,S:e t it itiii eivtriaht two.
.Man! a, Dei . S. A mil Introduced In

the Phi lupine Territorial S 'iinte will
make It obligatory for the Inhabitants of
the islands te wear pants in public
under penalty of five years' imprison-
ment.

Senater Santes, the father of the
measure, in a statement, declared "the
inpearaiire of half-nake- d pagans is a
most shameful exhibit en and Is ca'dtnl-Ize- d

by the opponents of Phi'I-.ipln-

as demenstintiug the In-

capacity of the Philippines for self-gev--

nment."
The bill provides tint the government

shall buv trousers at whe'esa'c ami
them fie.'. It is climated that

nearly a n pairs are needed.

Named Kindergarten Chairman
Miss Adelaide I lman. pr.neipal of

the Illman Schoel for Kindergartners,
bus been appointed chairman of the
K inlergnrten Ceunei'. which will meet
In Hnrrlsburg Christmas week. The ap-
pointment was announced yesteiday by
State Siipcilntendent of Public Instruc-
tion Fin-'gnn- .

t--X
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an inside word about One
Eleven. TIc American To-

bacco Company has served the
public with fine tobaccos for
many years. It commands the
experience and skill te prepare
nnd knew geed cigarettes.

The American Tobacco Cem
pany would net give the address
of it3 home office as the name of
nnewcigarctteif it did net believe
that the blend would please you.

M'la'EKffliii

Ut).i"

FlNALLY- -

aenrentee- - y

HHc'i rnunt thnt

back from

try them

..
If you don't

lite "lit" Cirrftt.i, you cn t
money tac eciicr.

LOGAN HOMESJOBBED

Same Thief Is Blamed for Numbjr
of Petty Crimes

Three robberies in Legan last night
are credited by the pe'i e te the snwe
Land which committed n series of rei-- I

cries in that nel"libo'heod le entlr.
The home of Leuis Knp in. I'.l.TS North
Warnerk was entered bv a rear
window ami twelve pairs of 'adies' hose
weic sceired. valued at $12.

Israel O can's residence. In the next
' lock. IS 15 North Wnineck street vn
also biek.n into by a rear win low nnd
a babv's ge'd ring nnd $11 In rash
a child's saving bank taken. David
Uragley's home. 4!!1 North Twelfth
trcet, was entered by u window and
I (Ml in cash taken from a hureuu

drawer.

Train Hits Taxi; 1 Dead, 2 Hurt
OVrlnn-'C- . Dec 8. (Bv A. P )

Wll'i-'i- Fglierman. a chauffeur, wis
Instantly ki''ed nnd A. Iteis.s. enttm
broker's nuent. of New Ve-- k. and I).
W. Smellens. a'se of New Yerk, a vve'I
"tent, was nrohae v fntinVv Ininred

when an inbninl Ba'tiine'e and Ohie
passenger train strut k a taxlcab at a

essing in this citv today.
I

J. E. Caldwell Ca
Jewei ers- - Silversmiths Statienehs

CliESfNUT AND J UN U'Ul iJTlUXTS

JADE

Carved nnd brilliantly pe'isHed stones of the deep
npple green hue for centure? most highly prized for
articles of personal adornment.

GRADUATED NECKLACES
TASSEL FINIALS

SAUTOIRS
BAR PiNS

BROOCHES
BRACELETS

PFNDANJTS
F.NGER RIMGS

EAR RIGS
LCRGNE TTES

SCARF PiNS

Most effective when enrkhed with brilliants and
mounted in precious metals, pteferabty platinum.

f'UICES IN ALL DEPARTMENTS ADJUSTED TO
PREVAILING CUNDI'l IONS

AUTOMOBILE SHOW
December 6 te 11, Inclusive
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